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INSURANCE RISKS IN

SLATO N  INSPECTED

Hen P. Smith, insurance in
spector, of Lockney was in Slaton 
Tuesday lookintr over the city to 
sett wdiere conditions can be im
proved towards the preventing 
of contjaKatlons. A dozen little 
things like exiosed oil cans, 
trash piles, waste paper corners, 
and the careless placing of in
flammable articles of any kind, 
goto increase the danger from 
fire and to raise the rates of 
insurance. All ttiese conditions 
are due U^carelessness and can 
be remedied by systematic at
tention. This is Mr. Smith’s 
work— to educate the i>eoplo in 
tire prevention. The Slatonite 
recognizes a call from Mr. Smith 
who is prima facia editor of the 
Ijockney Heacon (Mrs. Smith is 
editor de facto,) but whether his 
call was a frat«''rnal visit or an 
oftlcial inspection deixment say- 
etti not.

He had a writing tablet in one 
hand and a pencil in the other, 
and a cigar that looked too long 
and fragrant for an editor to in
dulge in. He may have come in! 
to see whether or not the natural i 
gas behind the Slatonite is com-' 
bustible, and he may have been 
looking for trash. Fortunately 
the office was clean and clear 
from front to rear.

The case against Frank H. 
llagerty, charged with a statu
tory ofTense, will be called in the 
district court at Amarillo Mon
day. A special venire of ir)0 
jurors has been ordered for the 
case. The law provides for such 
a procedure when necessary in 
such cases. Hagerty is a Santa 
Fe engineer who was placed 
under arrest at [.^imesa last 
winter. His run was betw’een 
Slaton and l^mesa.

Rain fell Tuesday at Slaton to 
the amount of .375 of an inch.

N O T I C E !
Wc have sold the Sanitary Grocery and Furnish

ing Store to Messrs. W. E. Smart and J. S. Lanham who 

will continue the business under the same name and in 

the same location. We speak for them a continuance of 

the liberal patronage you have given us in the past, and 

we assure you that you will receive the same courteous 

treatment that we have always endeavored to give you.

Having sold the store it is absolutely necessary 

that all accounts due the store up to April 1st be paid at 

once. Please call and settle your account within the 

next few days.

C. W. Olive and W. H. F'roctor will continue in 

the employ of the new firm.

SA N ITAR Y  GROCERY

CHANGES OWNERS

Thanking you sincerely for your patronage and 

favors extended us in the past, we are yours for Slaton 
all the time. Very truly.

PROCTOR & OLIVE.

The Sanitary (irocery and fur- 
ni.sfjing 8tore was sold Uiis week 
by Messrs. W. H. Proctor and 
W. K. Olive to W. K. Smart and 
J. S. Lanham, who rwcently 
came to Slaton from Santo, Tex. 
The transfer of the business was 
jnade Wednesday m o r n i n g .  
C. \V. Olive and W. 11 Proi'tor 
remain w’ith the Store.

W. R  Olive will remain in 
Slaton and devote more time 
to the .Movie Theater, and to 
boosting public enterprises.

Mr. I..anham of the m*w f.iin 
came to Slaton .Monday and saw 
the Plains for the first time. 
Hy Tu(*s(lay he was on a deal h r 
the Tore, and sent word to his 
wife to prepare to move, the fir-t 
move he had made for twenty 
years, 'ITiis is the way tl  ̂
Plains and the attra.'Tive busi
ness conditions apjH^aied to Irim.

Kverylxsdy seemed too busy to 
hold a city election Tuesday, so 
we couldn’t vote. We have a ix)ll 
tax receipt for sale at a bargain.

We d e fy  any merchant to test 
quality with uh, Robt'rtson’s,

The Slaton ^^onograms struck 
a winning combination for their 
game at Post City Sunday, and 
svvanu>ed the Postex team b̂  ̂ a 
score of to H. It was strictly 
a Slaton day. Fokert pitched

PLAINV IEW  FIRM TO W. C. Kddington w’ont to Albu-

LIGHT SOUTH PLAINS ^  - Wednesday to
take up the duties of foreman of
the I o c o in otive construction 

T he ( ’ut)HHYi'ON Rev iew . shops of the Santa Fe division at
The Malom* Light and Ice that place, to which jKisition he

and would have scored a clean Company of Plainview recently was transferred from the fore 
shutout with perfect support, purchased the property of the,manship of the* Slaton shops.
The rest of the line-up; Stubbs Lubbock Light and 
1, Diamond *J, Johnston m. Ash- pany, and also th»

Ice Com- 
1 xu’kney

ley c, Del Xing : 
Kousc s. Page r.

Kuykendall FJectric (Mant, .Mr. --'harles 
.Malone has just returned from 
St. Ixiuis where he purchased

Meet me at Robertson’s Satur
day.

Thinks W e ll o f the South Plain :

J. D. Haney I
Slaton, Texas

Contractor 
and Builder

Estimates Furnished Prom ptly  
Let Me Figure Your Job.

H. ()|>|>enheiin of Oklahoma 
City was} in Slaton during the 
past w'eek visiting his cousin, .M. 

'Olim, piT)}>rietor of the (Irand 
Ix’iider, .Mr. Oliiii states that 
they are figuring on establishing 

2 I a string of stores over tlu* South 
S Plains.
2 1 .Mr. tdim asks your special 
2 attention to the Crand Ix'ader ad. 
2 I this week, and says that he can 

comVete with any mail order 
' house in the co^intry. He claims 
 ̂to sell at just as low iirices and 
' to put out superior line of goods,
I and wants you to investigate his 
; statements.

•  I

Mr. Kddington has a sp.lendiJ 
plaee with the Santa Fe at .Mini 
(juerijue but he says he can’t 
help hut like Slaton, and hia 
heart is really here. Ills many

, , ,, . • , , : friends here n'gret to see himpoles and oth(»r material, and
transmission line will b<‘ built ___________________
fro.n Plainview to Ixickney, and
possibly Floydada. A  traus ____
mission line will also be built 
from Plainview south through ||"*

DKLINgFKXT TAX NOTICK 
.Ml persons who own proi>erty 

that is delimjuent for state and 
county taxes for any year oi 
years had better see the county 
tax c(;llector at once, jiay up the 
hacK taxes thereon and avoid the 
payment of <*ourt costs lh«t 
will accrue thereon in case suit 
is hrr=ught for the enforced ■ oi- 
lection of such i>ast due taxes. 
.\ft< r the first day of May,
I shall begin tiling suits for the 
collcctior' of delimjuent taxc- 
and for fon idosn re of the tax 
lien. It will alTord me a very 
gr«*at p.UM Aire for f>very delin- 
(juent tax payer to come for- 
ward - nd j>a.v what he may <>a’r 
in the way of delimjuent tax* 
and Hvoid the necessity of suit.

.loMN R. M^’(Jee.
Cc=unty .Attorney.

Wail for Dollar Day. e r^rA

I
Dependable Hardware 

at IVeasonable Prices

Hale Center and Abernathy to 
l.,ublMx;k. The electric jniwer 
for the live towns will be gener
ated at Plainview. Mr. .Malone 
said to a rejiresenlative of the 
Review:

“<)ur coinjmny is prejiared 
now to make extensive improve 
ments and it is our wish to fur
nish electric jHiwer to all the 
towns around I’lair.view. 'Phe 
Lubbock jilant will be maintained 
ns a reserve jilant in case tli«‘ 
jiower at Plainview should fail at 
any time. 1 have made sufticient 

I jiurcliases to jnil Ibis electric 
I jKiwer into immediate use. Wc 
iexj»ecl the }>oles here next week 
lamia force i*f men will set to 
work lunmdialely to j)ut tliem 
up. ”

J. G. WADSWORTH 
Notary Public

IS. C. Marrs
INSURANCE and RENTALS

A . L. 5R A N N O N

F ire, Tornado, P late Glass, 
Autom obile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance . * . *

O ffice  at FIRST STATE BANK

Slaton Texas

S
Contractor

and
Builder i

s Slaton . . Texas ^
Mril

They A re Coming to Slaton
'riie pcojile are coming to Sla

ton faster than new house’s are
bmng completed to accommo-| 

I date them. I.^st week a thn»e-| 
riMim house became vnc*ant ami j  

'before it was known that the

Ihoust- WHH re rented ther»* were 
s( mi’thiiig like twenty different 
jieopk begging for the prefer- 

 ̂ence on it.

Another New Shipment of Rugs 

Furniture That Pleases 

Linoleum and Kitchenware

FORREST H AR D W AR E
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T H E  G R A N D  L E A D E R  IS THE STORE THAT
IS FIGHTING THE NAIL ORDER HOUSES

INVESTIG ATE OUR GOODS BEFORE MAKING PURCHASES 

Investigate our goods and our prices before ordering or going 

anywhere else to buy. High quality goods and low prices are our 

specialty and they are what we fight competition with. The Grand 

Leader is winning new customers every day.

OPEN YOUR C ATALO G S AND COMPARE TO OUR PRICES 

Open your catalogs and select what you may need, and mark 

down goods and prices on the order blank and bring the list to the 

Grand Leader. We will fill it and save you the expense of sending 

for the goods and getting them back to you.

Just Received! 30 Dozen Men's Dress Shirts!
$1.00 and $1.25 Values that sell at that price all over 
this country. We are selling them a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

30 Dozen!

7 9c Each
Our trade is consUintly krrowiiur larger. The reason is that we carry a 

complete stoc'k and are receiving; shipments of uoods in the latest styles and 
patterns every day. Kvery time you come to the store we will havt' some- 
thinif new. Ask your neikjhl)ors. They will tell you about our tjimds.

In the line of H.MK OKX.X.MKNTS we carry a splendid assortment, and 
our line of L.XDIKS HAND IL\(iS is also very compleUv

Our line of PIKCK CJOODS has already made a record on the South 
Plains. The low prices make them very iK>pular.

We are receivint< SIlOKS in the latest nobby styles every day, and the 
prices we make never*fail to make a sale.

In LADIES HKA l)Y TO WE.Mf our line is something? out of the ordi- 
nary in style and material. The prices are very, very reasonable.

Kemember that when .you look at a pretty picture you cannot examine 
the fabric and the (|uality of the yoods like you can at the Grand I^*ader. 
Defore you order or ĵo elsewhere to buy we want you to be sure to look at 
the >foods at our store. Our aim is to meet your needs.

THE G R A N D  LE A D E R
Leader in Best MercHandise and Lowest Prices

M. OLIM, PROPRIETOR NORTH SIDE SQUARE, SLA TO N , TEXAS

Ten for One Votes in Addition to 
Special Service Checks on

Trunks and Suit Cases
Also 10 Per Cent Discount O ff o f Regular P rice 
Big Assortm ent and Large Stock to Select From 

A p r i l  5 th  t o  1 0 th

HOWERTON
L. C. Robertson W rites  to Friends

El Paso, March 1,’», 191.">, 
Slaton SlatoniU*:

In my last article I promised 
to contrast this country with the 
South Plains. You may think 
that I am decided in favor of the 
Kio Grande projx)sition, as I 
have taken some trouble to tell of 
ita profrresM and accomplish 
menta. I have >{iven facts as I 
saw and heard them. This coun

try is a part of Texas and must 
receive some appreciation. Its 
advanta^^es as a live stock coun
try and a mirdnj? country cannot 
be over estimated, because the 
land in j^eneral is not tit for 
anything else.

Nothing but the Kio Grande 
valley is subject to cultivation, 
and this comprises a small area, 
about b or 10 miles wide. This 
valley must be irrij^ated to pro
duce crops. The valley will be

Lubbock's Fast Growing
Gents Furnishing Store

We invite you to pay us a visit; 
we know it will be worth your while.

Our Spring Showin*^ of New Goods for 
Men and Youny Men is most com
plete in every detail.

This season we will speciali/.e in 
extraordinary values.

The strongest line of RILK and MADRAS  
SHIK'PS shown in the city.

For this season a new line of MFiN’S 
HATS will be shown in all the late shades.

If you have 
not f)een a 
customer of 
o u r  store, 
now is the 
time to begin

Chris Harwell
Lubbock, Texas

We wnnt you 
U) come hack 
again, that is 
why weguar 
an tee satis

faction

W il l  M .'ike  K in h t  T h a t W h ic h  is \ n t  K i i i h t * '

irrigated for some dO miles 
below the city from the Elephant 
Butte dam, but what is this 
small seed ion comv)ared to the 
vast area of rocks, hills, and 
mountains in this entire south
west countryy

Now, on the South Plains W.o 
l>er cent of the land has, to m.v 
own knowledge, proven to be 
reasonably certain of cro])s every 
year. I lived 4<) years in the 
famed black land of Tt*xas, 
north of Dallas, land that is now 
selling at ^100 to i?ir)0 jx'r acre. 
I have been there several years 
when" the farmers would not 
make a bushel of corn, wheat, 
or oats, and scarcely any cotton, 
and that condition would be al
most univer.sal over that country, 
and Kansas would have to supply 
us with grain.

The South Plains has not 
claimed a reputation as corn 
country, but we know that for 
kafir, milo, sorghum, and Sudan 
grass it never fails, (,’orn, 
wheat, oats, and cotton might be 
barred by statutory law from the 
South Plains, and yet the coun
try would take first place, and 
that by raising only the crops 
first named. We could c.onvert 
the kafir and flour into meal, 
feed the milo and sorghum to 
the cattle and hogs, the Sudan to 
the horses, fatten the surplu.s 
stock to top  the markets, pay 
our debts, have money in the 
bank, and live indei>endent of 
any other countiy.

The cattle and mining industry 
with one* acre in one hundred 
susceptible to cultivation (and 
that only by irrigation) we place 
to the credit of the El Paso 
country.

To the credit of the South 
Plains we put the live stock in
dustry ancl 115 per cent of the 
land susceptible to cultivation 
and reasonably certain of raising 
the crops mentioned, and that 
without irrigation.

Do you see any c^onlrast?
L. ('. fioberlHcm.

Q  O  ̂  Acres Adjoin- ^  Q  
ing Slaton for

This land adjoins Slaton on the south and is the 
biggest bargain ever offered on the South Plains

I
We Have Also Six Ten-Acre Blocks

Adjoining Slaton for Sale

I

BRANHAM ^  BliANHA.M, Owners, Slaton, Texas

w s m a w d

\j\  C K o i c e  B u y f
g

B’K.) Acres Good Land 5 1-2 Miles South of Slaton. 
M •
^ Price, $2,200 bonus on liberal terms. Balance of

^ $2 iK*r acre due the sUite runs 30 years at H per
n
S rent interest.

I H. D. TALLEY, SLATON, TEXAS \

NOTICE!
W e will appreciate your 
orders for groceries, and 
are able to serve you  with 
t h e  best the m arket af
fords. R em em ber t h e  
new location and the new name

The Central Grocery
J. M. SIMMONS. Manager
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things worth trying M E R S  who succeed
ALL GOOD AND JUST A LITTLE 

“ DIFFERENT."

Those Wh:) Exercise Thrift, Prac- 
" ' ' ." " ." c : : : "  Economy, and Adopt

Reasonable Methods Are
DIahet but

Will Add Materially to 
Their Flavor.

O h, you housekeepers who hanket 
Mfter something a little different that 
^lll not add to the “cost of living," 
have you ever tried:

Tiny red peppers to garnish youi 
*alad plates and gtve the touch of do 
aired color, when tomatoes are not 

be had, or are srohlbltlve In prlcel
A center of yellow cheeae for the 

tomato salad that Is arranged to rep
resent a polnsettla?

Halves of canned pears, piled up 
with white grapes and nuts for a salad 
In ths pale yellow tones?

Or asparagus tips on white lettuce 
leaves If to get that special coloring 
you prefer not to use fruit?

Illngj of green peppers on greenlsn 
lettuce, with a garnishing of French 
peas when an all-green salad Is de
sired?

Roquefort cheese, grated, or chopped 
onion In your French dressing?

Cheese balls molded from a paste 
made of cream, chopped nuts and pare 
ley, and seasoned with salt, pepper, a 
dash of parrlka and Worcestershire 
sauce?

Or this same paste used as a fllllng 
for sandwiches? Thin bread and but
ter sandwiches of brown bread to be 
served with your salad In place of the 
more orthodox wafers?

A sprinkling of paprika on top of the 
regulation stuffed potatoes?

Small white heads of cabbage, boiled 
and adorned with a cream dressing. 
Instead of the more aristocratic and 
costly cauliflower?

Cabbage or turnips au gratln In 
place of potatoes cooked in the same 
fashion ?

A sauerkraut stuffing for goose or 
duck if you have any hankering after 
“Dutch” dishes?

A boiled dressing made with cream 
Instead of oil and seasoned with a 
double quantity of mustard with your 
Dutch suppers?

Tripe with a very highly seasoned 
cream gravy, or chicken livers broiled 
with bacon, when you are at your wits' 
end for something new and not too ex
pensive in the way of meats?

Ripe bananas peeled, laid in earthen 
dish, water to cover, sprinkled with 
brown sugar and a few drops of lemon 
Juice and baked slowly for about half 
an hour? If a few chopped nuts or dot 
of apple Jelly are added to each por 
Uon the effect is prettier.*

Sure to Prosper.

Beans Spanish.
Soak overnight two cupfuls of pink 

beans, then boil them until tender. 
Doll three sweet red peppers and put 
them through a sieve. FTy three slices 
of bacon until brown, then add the 
pepper pulp and one green pepper 
that has been minced fine and one 
ihredded onion. Then put in the 
beans, adding plenty of juice, a little 
•alt and some grated cheese. Cook to
gether thoroughly.

Poached Eggs.
Put some water In saucepan to boll, 

•dd a pinch of salt and a little vinegar; 
let It boll very hard. Dreak eggs on to 
a plate one at a time and drop them 
Into the boiling water exactly where It 
bubbles. Take eggs out with a skim
mer and trim them nicely, although 
there should be no trimming necessary 
If properly done. Place each egg on 
a piece of toast and serve while hot

Dry-Cured Hams.
For one hundred pounds of meat 

take four pounds of fine salt, four 
ounces of saltpeter and one pound of 
brown sugar; mix well, and rub the 
hams with the mixture every other 
diy until all Is absorbed.

V e a l C ro q u e tte s .
Put two cupfuls of finely chopped 

real In a saucepan, add twe table
spoonfuls of fine bread crumbs, one 
teaspoonfuls of butter, the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, one teaspoonful of 
onion Juice, quarter teaspoonful of salt, 
one saltspoonful paprika and a speck 
of mace. Stir the mixture over the 
Are until thoroughly heated, then set 
aside to cool. Shape Into croquettes, 
dip In beaten egg, roll In fine crumbs. 1 
let stand one or more hours, and fry | 
until well browned. Serve with toma- | 
to sauce. I

Those who are Interested In devel
oping the agricultural resources of 
Western Canada in bringing to the 
notice of those whom they desire to 
take part In this development present 
only the facts. There has never been 
given the Impression that farming In 
Western Canada could be carried on 
without effort or labor, but It has been 
successfully stated that better results 
can be secured with less outlay of 
capital, either In money or labor, than 
anywhere else on the continent. This 
has been proven time and time again. 
Hundreds of cases could be cited 
where men have taken up farms, 
either a homestead, or purchased from 
railways or land companies, and with 
little capital at the start have ac
quired a competence, have established 
good homes for themselves, and pro
vided a sure future. They have com
fortable homes and all their surround
ings are comfortable, speak of the re
ward that their thrift has accom
plished.

Carl EMckan, of Russian Poland lived 
In Pittsburgh, Pa., for fourteen years, 
and saved up $900. In 1903 he took 
the $900 with him to Alberta. His own 
story is that he bought a quarter secr 
tlon, for which he agreed to pay 
$1,200. "In 1904 I had thirty acres of 
crop, threshed 900 bushels. In 1909 I 
bought another quarter. I now have 
one hundred acres under cultivation, 
and have never had a crop failure. 
Have threshed forty-seven bushels of 
wheat per acre, but the average has 
been about forty. My oats for the 
eleven years that I have been here 
averaged forty-seven bushels to the 
acre. I now have 9 horses. 47 head 
of cattle, S3 hogs, which I consider 
w'orth $3,600. I have a thousand dol
lars worth of farm Implements and 
my land is worth $8,000. This is all 
clear of debt. I have every reason to 
consider this a first-class mixed farm
ing, dairying and poultry raising coun
try, as I think that it Is apparent that 
I have had some success. The only 
help that I had wa my oldest boy, 
who was 8 years old when I arrived 
In Alberta."

About fifty ml\p8 west of Wetaskl- 
T/ln there Is a partially timbered dis
trict lying between Duck Lake and 
Pigeon I.ake. All this land la ready 
for homesteadlifg, and Judging from a 
letter received by a resident there, 
this would seem to be an deal place 
for a farmer who desired such sur
roundings. This settler lives on the 
shore of Duck Lake, his land Is willow 
brush, which Is easy to clear. Some 
of the lumber Is good saw timber, 
and lots of good logs for buildings can 
be had. as well as rails for fencing. 
For wheat growing the soli Is excel
lent. Water is easily secured, fishing 
is good and plentiful and game Is any
thing but scarce. The settlers are 
mostly frem the United States and 
Canada.—Advertisement
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This solid
[-shell initial ring given to you
Cut out the coupon now and mail today

gold

T h i i  wonderful introductory offer clo*e* W e  make thia aatounding offer to induce 
A p r il 15, 1915, Send the coupon below today you to try one pound of A rbu ck le* ’ A r io ta  or
with a lignature from a one-pound package o f Arbuckiet* Ground Coffee — to have you 
A rb u ck le t ’ A r io «a  or A rbuck le* G round rem/dre it, in flavor and aroma, with
Coffee, and 10 cents in *tamp* or coin.

G et one o f the*e beautiful in itia l ring*, with

the coffee
you now terve. Learn why m ore-Arbuck le*' 
A r io ta  and A rbu ck le* ' G round Codec ia aold

.  1 . A ■ " T ’ 'Ass a n ,  , t k , r  p a c k a g id  e./ee.sny letter that you may desire placed on the '  r  m
heart. Its value it  remarkable. It is an ab
solutely solid gold-shell ring (n ot a washed 
or electro-plated r in g ) and we guarantee it to 

lei

In  over a m illion  Am erican  hornet, every 
m orning, a p ip ing hut cup o f A rbu ck let ' 

. . .  -  . . ttartt the day. Ita tem pting e f f t t  aroma
maket keen the appetite. It  it  g a .d  coffee

cheerfuMy exchanged at once, without a quet- ^
#iASi we-ktt vte-k# cr«# * rvAtStfr sriiSPttnfAA .V*tion. You  could not get a better guarantee 
if you paid many tim et the pricci

How to dotoratino tko tiao you woat 
This ring is ofertS In *iz*« from 1 le 10. B* *urt 

to girt Ih* ting size, sn4 inilUl t**irt4. (Onl* 
on« Idler on c*cb ring )

T t teierntlne It* tizc von ncr4,c*l • ttrip otihicb 
gegcr to ih*i ikeentiwlll czectlr meei oten tiivn  
ligtily eronnS Ike second )oIdi el ike Anger. Tkcn 
Ur one end ol Ike ttii* *i 0 on Ike diagrem (shown 
Below) *nd oidtt Ik* tit* Ike orber end Indlcnies.

price, were it not for itt tremendous tales.

T r y  it todav, and get one oFthete valuable 
in itia l rings to r  yourself or fur tom e one in
your fam ily. Cu i out the coupon now. T h en  
buy one pound of A rb u ck le t ' A r io ta  (whole
bean) or Ai4>uckle*' (irou n d  Coffee, cut the 
signature from the package, and tend it today
w ith the coupon and 10c in ttampa or coin.

l l l l J l l l l l l l l l R IN G  8 IZ K 8 1
/Ad coupon with th4 tisnalurt and 10 ctntt ia ArbtukU Bros., JtZ, Wattr Strw i, AVw York CUr

Other wonderful rings you can get
No. 226. Woddiag Ring.
Mali Ike ewnpon ke ow wllk 
nine Arbnckle signeiares end 
n 2 cent attnp. This tolld gold- 
illrd ring Is Ur men or women; 
ll It ol good weight, and wears 
well, ll It one ol onr moei 
gepelsr prctenii Tensollhon- 
sands ol men and women ceery 
pent earn ll. Ulsa tise.

No. 228, Bnbv Ring. 
Mail Ike coapon below, 
wlihteven Arbathlctlgna- 
luret and • 2 cent tramp. 
This solid gold shell ring 
ll a loecly new paiiern; 
word "B ik r" emboaard, 
and dalniy lower dccign. 
tises H i* 4. CUe tlze

No. 222, Ftnep Band 
Ring, kiall Ike cotpon 
bclow.wlih eight Arbnckle 
aignaiutet end * 2-cenl 
stamp. This ring ia lot 
men O f women. Solid gold, 
shell; czcepiionally baau* 
Itlnl psiietn. Givt aiza.

No. 227, H ooH Ring, 
klall Ike coupon below, 
with twelve Arbnckle lig. 
naiurce and a2-ecni itamp. 
Thti solid gold-ikell ring 
la lor ladles or misaes; the 
design la ihiec kesMs.eacb 
ici with Imilstlon lot- 
gnolae. Give aiz*.

How to  not 18 aitmaturma from 
ond do your frianda a fauow

Send the, cou(»on below , 
with one signature and 10c 
in Btarnpt or coin, and we 
w il f  tend you at once one of 
these beautiful initial solid 
go ld -theil r in et. T h is  w ill 
M  y u r  ring, l^te it to show 
your friends w htt a remark
able offer this ia. G et five 
of them (not already using 
A rbu ck le t’ C offee) to take 
advantage o f this offer, just 
at you have. W e  w ill mail 
each o f your friends direct 
the Ireautiful ring, when you 
ten d  ut the money and sig
nature* for the five rings.

For doing this ja u  w ill 
earn 15 aignaturet free.

\V’ hen we send you y u r  
ring, w e w ill tend a *(>ecial 
b lank, ^ iv in ti fu ll and clear 
instructions at to what you 
have to do to get these 15 
signature* free. A t  the same 
tim e, we w ill send you our 
beautiful new catalog, ahow- 
ing  the w ide choice o f won
derful gifts you can get for 
15 signatures.

T h en  you ran advise ut 
what you want for the 15 
Arbuck le signatures that you 
get free; oPj if you so desire, 
we w ill mail you a credit for 
the 15 signatures, which you 
can fou n t with signatures cut 
from our coffee package* for 
articles which require a 
greater quantity.

Mail the coupon now, 
with one Arbuckle 
aif nature and 10c

Better than ever

So Pleasant.
It was a club dinner, and Mrs. An

derson, a social climber, was seated 
next to Mrs. Murgridge, a society 
woman of prominence. Wishing to 
engage in conversation with the social 
leader, Mrs. Anderson remarked:

"I understand that you have a son 
who is studying music, Mrs. Mur- 
grldge."

“ Yes, my son Is a great rauslcian," 
replied the social leader, rather coldly. 
“He Is now studying In the Haris con
servatory.”

“ Really! How nice!’ replied the so
cial aspirant. “ It must be so pleasant 
to be able to sit among flowers all 
day and not dIMurb anyone with the 
practicing.”

Expensive Substitutes.
Footeitghte— I took your understudy 

to dinner and she trimmed me good.
Miss Sue Drotte— Why, don’t you 

read the papers?
“ Sure.”
"Well, haven’t you noticed the ad

vice given in some advertisement—be- 
waro of substitutes?”

That’s Enough.
WIggt— What causes divorce? 
Waggs—Men, women and mar

riage.

For Qresse Stained Floors. Wash day ia smile day If yon use Red
You will be delighted to see how j CrpM D«ll Blue, American made, therefore 

jutckly grease spots will disappear | the b^t made. Adv. 
from floors when you apply a llttla
gloohoL

Variation In Light.
Morning Mgbt is from 10 to SO per 

tent stronger than that of the after- 
soon, yarytng with the aeaaom.

Bathed In Tsars.
Id ttle  Mother of the Slume—I wish 

»e’d quit yer cryln*. V io le t Ter face 
l i  fetUa* all Buddy.—-Llfe^

The beauty of the kalsomined coun 
tenance ia not even akin deep.

No Doubt About It  
Railroad Attorney— You are sure it 

was our F'lyer that killed your mule? 
What makes you so positive?

Rastus—He dun licked every other 
train on de road.

Studying Up.
"What makes you say *goll’ and 

*coir for ‘girl’ and 'curl'?”
*Tra going to Germany and I want 

to speak a language that won't be 
mistaken for Flngllsh.”

The self-made man might sometimes 
exercise more care In selecting his 
materials.

All for the Ladles.
Church—1 see Dombay will erect 

road mirrors at dangerous street inter
sections to warn traffic of vehicles ap
proaching from around corners.

Gotham—Dut how will they know 
the mirrors are there?

“ By seeing all the women around 
’em.”

The verdict of the coroner’s Jury 
never affords any satisfaction for ths 
subject of the Inquest.

Praise men and flatter women, and 
you will have many fair weather 
friends.

Tough Work.
Flatbusb—I see that during the SI 

years from 1890 to 1912, inclusive, 16S,« 
543 deaths were reported on American 
railways.

Deqsonhurst—Wonder if trying to 
open the windows had anything to do 
with the number?

I t ’s an III Wind.
"Why is Jinks so happy today?” 
"The Insurance company rejected 

bis millionaire uncle.”

Potatoes in 1913 yielded S,739,$4t 
tons in Ireland on 682,308 acres of 
land.

L
MEN S *2 .5 0  *3  *3 .6 0  *4 .0 0  *4 .5 0  *5  'S .B O  SHOES 
WOMEKS *2 .0 0  *2 .S 0  *3 .0 0  *3 .6 0  &  *4 .0 0  SHOES 
BOYS' • 1.7 5  *2  *2 .5 0  *3 .0 0  MISSES *2 .0 0  &  *2 .5 0

YOU C A N  SAVE MO N E Y  BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

W . t .  D nuglM  shoes a re  m sde o f  th *  heat dom eeito anil loaportadI f  >leathers, on the laleet modeU. rarefull}' ronsSrurted by the most

CAUTION I
Wbsn buytnt 
•boss loos for 
A M ) PRICK

W.I. Doufiss 'or bto N>nU1c
BUMopeO on 
Show t' 

•teaiiMd are •lea/* am
bottom. Shorn thtm <>rth

the (irlos tor i 
82 yaars W L Dnuslss Ir vstus(UMASteMl thslr 
pruterted ths ww blfh tXtONfnr U>!
by hsvlnc hi* NA PHICBstsmnsd
tern bofore tbsy lesvs the 
far lery. 1 >o not be nermsdsd 

other mskstats snins 
dalinM to be Just as cvmmL
> ou sre tayln* your mousy 
sod sre seUiled to the bast.

exp ert last and pattern  m akers In th is roan iry . No o ther m ake 
o f  equel prioos, oen com pete w ith  W . t .  iH tiie lee slioee fo r  sty le

ole.
mpete witn

w orkm ensh ip  end  qu a lity . A s  com fortaE  
shoes they e re  nnsurpassed.

ra lk ln g

T h e  B3.00. S3.SO end S4.0O shoes w ill g iv e  es good servie  
as o th er m akes ousting B4.00 to SS.OO. The •4.5<),sa.oo and
•a .ao  shoos com pare fa vorab ly  w ith  o th er makes eostlng
---------  BM.OO.

ten weai
•y

be e ie e lled  to r  the price.

h erever you live  there  e re  m env men 
_ ’ »iu|laa shoes. Consult In

and they w ill te ll you th a t W . t .  D ongles shoes ren n o i

•6  00 to  •M.OO. .
and woman w ear in g  W .I,.liom |laa shoes. Consult

I f  yon eonid v is it th e  W . I.. D ouglas fa c to ry  a l 
B rockton , Mass., and see how  care fu lly  the shoes 
are  m ade, and the h igh  grads leathers userl, 
you w ou ld  then understand w h y they look  and 
nt better, hold  th e ir  shape and w ear lon ger  
than o th er m akes fo r  tho prise.

If yrmr dealer raonot supply you, write for 111ns* 
iratetl Cninlog showing bow to order by mail. 
W.Ul>oiiglna,210 Hpark 8t,Urocktoit,M

W. L. Dougtdu 
shoes are sold

through 80 
stores In the 

re cities

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Your* IB fluttorinc or wMks u—  RINOVINK*** Mb<I« By Van Vtoof-MinBlIoM Orus Oo.s WemphlBs T«fM%* PrIOB §1*00
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\ipt<lable Preparation for As •
simildtin^ Hie Food and Pegula* 
ling Hie Stomachs and IVjwcIs of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

IN K V N  T?S / C  H IL U  K t  N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

Rixf, t f O N  D tS A m U fT K M S R

M* .<•»*<*• •
Ai%in SfA *

•
Wkeivywre* 1

A perfect Remedy forConsllpa 
lk)n;S9ur S lon ^h .D iarrw a , 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe\'eri sh- 
nessand L O S S  O F SLEEP.

Fk  Simile Signafure of

TWE CCMTAL’R CoMPANy,
N E W  Y O R K .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

&SHIC JELLY BY OLD METHOD
Flavor Universally Acknowledged at 

Far Superior to That Made In the 
Easier Way.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

A t6  m o n t h » ; o ld
35 D o ^ l i  - J 3 C E N T 5

Exact Copy of Wrapper,
CASTORIA

Old-rashloned housekeepere cling to 
the old way of making aspic, claiming 
that lie flavor Is far superior to the 
easier made product. It is Indeed ex* 
cellent and In cold weather keeps 
Its form quite as well as where gelatin 
is used to stiffen.

Qet from the butcher a knuckle 
bone of ham, a calf’a foot and a 
knuckle of veal. Put Into two quarts 
of cold water, and set over the fire 
where It will come slowly to a boll. 
Add one onion with four cloves stuck 
into It, a large carrot, a bunch of 
soup herbs and a spice bag. Cook 
gently for four or live hours until the 
water Is reduced about one-balf. Strain 
and set aside to cool.

When cold remove every suspicion 
of fat and return the thickened Jelly 
to a clean saucepan with the crushed 
shells and beaten whitPs of two eggs, 
a tablesi>oonful of tarragon vinegar, 
and lemon juice or wine as preferred, 
to season. Salt and pepper to taste, 
and keep stirring until the jelly near
ly reaches the boiling i>olnt and a 
thick scum has formed. Remove that, 
then draw to one side of the Are and 
simmer gently for 15 minutes. Set 
bax*k covered, until the jelly settles 
then strain through a jelly bag two 
or three times until quite clear. Pour 
into a mold that has been soaked in 
cold wather, then pack in a pan ol 
snow or broken ice until bard. If you 
desire to have the jelly a pretty red 
color, add sufficient tomato to color at 
the same time and add the lemon or 
wine.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOfSIOPI 
ACTS L i  OYNAMITE ON L i f l

RECIPE IS AN ANCIENT ONE
TMI •■MT.WN ••MMNT, NCW TOMB «fTV.

C a ta rrh a l F e v e r
Noel Cake for Many Years a Favorit* 

Both In This Country and 
In England.

I to • Soap, oft^n rnrw.
ih i. AO-ornt M ro H N ’S fn.imntood to euro a OMO.

for »n? Biar., horM or o»lu
9t> u «t It u( druggiM., bartiMi doaion or dlmek

■M nuf.ettir.r«, paid
SFU U N 'S  U too tMSl aroTontlT# o f all fora* o f dtitoapor.

ChotnlStS
S i 't t l lN  M K IilC 'A L l 'O ,,  

U aetorlo luglota , UuohoB, la<L, U. ^

War's Effect.
Northerner— Has the Kuropean war 

affected your people down here?
Southern Negro— Yea, suh. Power

fully. suhl I>ere's Cunuel Sharp, fob 
axaniple, sub—him dat used to tell 
about de time In de Civil war when 
he emit a thousand Yankees in one 
day. Dat was some rem'niscence, 
sub; but since August he dun mixed 
•ech a lot ob Turcos an* Belgians an’ 
Cossacks in dst story dat yo can hard
ly unfathom It. Ah tells yo de wah 
hab suttlnly 'dulterated our wah sto- 
rlee, suh.— Puck.

Per Capita.
Dud Jones had moved from Polk 

county to McMlnn county to achieve 
wealth and fame. After five years 
friends Inquired about Dud, seeking 
Information from Jim Ledbetter, of 
McMlnn county.

“ Nope,” he said, “ Dud's not gone 
far. He’s just a per capita In our 
midst. The census fellers come around 
and flgure out what's the per capita 
use of whisky, corn, coal oil, and sech 
things. Well, Dud's just one of them 
census per capltas.”

STOMACH MISERY 
GAS, INDIGESTION

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLINO

To three cupfuls of sugar add two 
and one-half cupfuls of softened but-- 
ter and whip to a light, white cream 
Add ten eggs, two at a time, beating 
for about five minutes. To this mix
ture add four well sifted cupfuls of 
flour to which one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder has been added; mix the 
whole well and add one-half cupful of 
shredded citron, four cupfuls of 
washed and dried currants, one tea 
spoonful each of nutmeg and cloves 
and one-half cupful of fruit juice. Mix 
well and pour Into a paper-lined tin, 
which is also well protected with pa
per on the outside. Bake for two and 
one-half hours in a moderate oven. 
This should be made at least a week 
before serving It. When ready to 
serve, wrap each slice In white par
affin paper, tied with a red ribbon and 
a sprig of flr tucked under the rib
bon.—The Mother’s Magazine.

•^Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in

Qlrlsl T ry  ThIsI Makes H air Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

More Itching Scalp.

five minutes.
Time it! In five minutes all stomach 

dlstreM will go. No indigestion, heart
burn. sourness or belching of gas. add, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dlzslness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Dlapepsln is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
lifty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any store and put your stomach 
right Don’t keep on being miserable— 
life la too abort—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Rat what you like and digest It; en- 
|oy It without dread of rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don't agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytitfle or 
daring the night. It is handy to give 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

The Eternal Feminine.
A crowd of negroes, clad In their 

Sanday best, had gathered at the eta- 
tlon In Richmond. Va., to await the ar
rival of a colored excursion from the 
neighboring town of Petersburg. One 
fat gaudily dressed colored woman 
caught eight of a friend arrayed to 
match and called out:

“ Howdy, Mandy, what you doin* 
down hyar all dressed up? Whar you 
gwlna, sisterr*

“1 ain't a-gwtne nowhar furo hyar. 
1 euro to eee and be seed uv."

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderlue you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A llttlg Dandcrlne immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
DandeHne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowiton’s 
Danderlne from any store, and prove 
that yonr hair Is as pretty and soft 
as any—that it has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all—you surely can have beautiful hair 
and lots of It If you will Just try a lit
tle Danderlne. Adv.

Beef Used In Salad.
Although beef Is not at all an Ideal 

salad meat, surprisingly good meal 
salad may be made from a email piece 
of boiled beef (boullll). A half cupful 
of such meat cut in small pieces and 
mixed with dainty cooked vegetable! 
and a mayonnaise dressing may be 
very tasty and will make au unexpect 
edly large salad.

The vinaigrette of beef, a populai 
way with the French of using left ovei 
boiled beef, is practically the same 
thing ac a beef salad, except that tb( 
meat Is cut In as pretty sllcea as pos 
Bible and allowed to lie In the drcsalnf 
for a time before It Is terved. This U 
what is called marinating the beef. It 
Is good for luncheon with hot vege 
tables.

Mutton Sandwiches W ith Peas.
Butter slices of white bread and pu( 

over one-half a lettuce leaf, then tbic 
slices of cold boiled mutton. Mix to 
getter half a pint of peaa that have 
been seasoned with salt, pepper and a 
little butter; then h spoonful of salad 
dressing, another leaf of lettuce, theo 
another slice of buttered bread.

His Source of Supplies. 
Heloy—Say, I've got a new joke for 

you. Omar.
Omar—Where did you dig It np-—In 

A graveyard?—Indianapolis Star.

The coanterfetter makes money dla- 
^neetly, bat there are othhra.

Literally Lived on the Fat.
The convereetion bad turned to the 

many men who bad met euccees.
“There, for instance,” said one man. 

pointing down the street, “ goes a man 
who began life In poverty, and now 
lives on the fat of the land."

McP(*e looked.
“ Yes, I know him,” he replied. 

"He's an agent for t'he antifat con
cern.”

Spinach W ith Egga.
Melt two tablespoonfule of butter; 

when bubbling blend in one table
spoonful of flour, than add one quart 
of finely chopped spinach and cook and 
stir five minutes. Add half cupful ol 
cream, season with pepper and salt; 
cook and stir three minutes longer and 
arrange In a mound on a heated dish. 
Garnish with slices of hard-boiled eggs 
and serve at once.

Optimistic Though!
Nothing can be true pleasure which 

brings repentance.

The Real Thing.
“What Is the female of the spw 

dee?"
“The lady on the dollar.”

Prune Cocktail.
Soak over nlghL stew and strain the 

largest prunes. Sweeten slightly, then 
cool thoroughly on ice and chop small. 
Add to the prune juice orange and 

I lemon julci flavor, stir in chopped 
j fruit end serve In glasses banked with 
! crushed ice.

Stubborn Thmat troubles are esiilv rw 
lieved by Dean’s Menthols ted Couah I maps. 
They set like msgio—6o st sU l>ruggists.

Hodson Msxlm says the aerial bomb 
la a moral force. Has a tsndsnoy te 
make a fellow good.

Cooking Custard.
Do not have tbs oven too hot when 

cocking custard, or tbs custard will be
come watery. Set the eustard to a pan 
of hot water .jid ree that It does not 
boll during the baking.

I Guarantee “ Dodsons’ Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sicki

stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don’t lose a day's work. If yoq 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“all knocked out,” If your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach 
sour just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn’t stralghteo 
you right up and make you feel fln# 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, thereforo 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that gne spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’e 
Liver Tone will keep your eotire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doean'l 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taito.

Use New Words.
The words we use every day make 

up our vocabulary, and It Is a very 
good thing that our vocabulary 
should be as large as we can possibly 
make i t  The best way to accomplish 
that is to use as many new words 
as possible as often as we can. Then 
we get accustomed to them and they 
are part of our vocabulary. But 
we must be sure that we understand 
their meaning, and that we use them 
In the right place. It is better to 
choose short words rather than long 
ones.

Beautiful Recipe Book For Every 
Woman.

We have been asked by the Calumet 
Baking Powder Cunipuny of Chicago to 
announce through the columns of this 
publication that they have Just gotten up 
one of the best Recipe Rooks ever pub- 
llshetl, IS pages of wlilch are beautifully 
Illustrated, showing In the colors a lot of 
dainty dishes and good thlnxs to eat that 
ran be prepared with Calumet Raking 
Powder.

In addition to this there are 2C2 valu
able reclpea and numerous household hints 
prepared by the most noted Domestic Scl- 
ince teachers and Cooking Experts.

We know you will find this a very valu
able book, us you will have use for it 
almost every day.

All you have to do to get one Is to take 
the slip that you And In a i>ound can of 
Calumet Raking Powder, All In your name

ON RUSSIA’S MIGHTY RIVER
Empire Owes Much to HletoHe Volga* 

Which Playe Important Part In 
Life of Nation.

ind address according to the Instructions 
)n the slip and malT It to the Calumet
Baking I ’owder Company, Chicago. 111.

I f  you are not already using Calumet
Baking Powder, w « would suggest that 
you try It today. You will And it whole-
lome and economical to use.

You will And It a Baking Powder of un- 
jsual merit and the recipe book one of 
;he most beautiful and useful books of 
this kind that you have ever posscssedt— 
\dv.

Dangerous Insect.
Rankin—This paper says Villa has 

the presidential bee.
Phyle— He Is welcome to It. I ’d 

rather take my chance with a nest of 
tiornets In Mexico.— Youngstown Tele- 
iram.

Red Cross Ball Bluê  made In America, 
therefore the iK-st, delights the housewife. 
All good grocers. Adv.

Many a man deludes himself with 
the Idea that he has the world at his 
feet, only to have his foot slip.

One way to reduce flesh Is to do all 
your own cooking In a chafing dish.

DRINK LOTS OF WATER 
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Tn Russia the rivers are large and 
sluggish, owing to their great length 
and slight Call. The Volga Is the lon«- 
est river In Europe. It is 2,800 miles 
in length—that is, three Umee as long 
as the Rhine—yet Its total fall is only 
a little over 800 feet.

The peat bogs In the Valdai hills* 
where It takes its rise, are only 760 
feet above sea level, while Astrakhan* 
at the mouth, Is 65 feet below the level 
of the sea.

The Russian fondly spoaks and sings 
of It as “ Matusbka V’olga,” or “ Llttls 
Mother Volga," tn gratitude, no doubt* 
for the bouteous supply of fish, cavlas 
and game, as well as comforts and 
pleasures afforded by this histoiiO 
stream, which plays so Important a 
part In the economic life of the na
tion.

The products of Asia and Europe 
are carried on its waters; the two 
thousand odd river steamers are al
ways busy, and the huge rafts, consist
ing often of thousands of logs, being 
floated or pulled down the stream, reih 
resent a small portion of the riches of 
Russia’s Inexhaustible forest lands.

IS CHILD CROSa 
FEVEHISH, SICK

Look* Mother! if tongue i t  
coated* give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”

Eat Less Meat and Take Salta for 
Backkche or Bladder Trouble-* 

Neutralize Adda.

Uric acid In meat excltci the kid- 
noya, they becomo overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder Is Irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relj^f two or three 
times during the night. When the kid
neys clog you must help them flush 
off the body’s urinous waste or you’ll 
bo a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, stomach gets aour, 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatlo 
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat loss moat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful In a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with litbla, and has been used for 
generations to clean clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids in urine! 
so It no longer Is a source of Irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
Ilthla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe In overcoming kid
ney trouble while It la only trouble — 
Adv.

Children love this “ fruit laxatlTO,** 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result U 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomee 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat* 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then 
Rive a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all 

I the constipated waste, sour Mle snd 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well child agalo*

Millions of mothers give “ California 
Syrup of Figs” because It is perfecthT 
harmless; children love it, and It nev
er fails to act on the etomaoh, llv*vr 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 60-csnt bottld 
of “California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, chlldiaa 
of all ages and lor grown-ups plalnlg 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

It takes s qulck-wltud man to know 
«ben to aay nothing.

Explosive Neediss for Zeppslirva
The kYench war office haa now la 

operation an invention which seems to 
offer an excellent method of corobatr 
Ing Zeppelins. The inventor ft M. 
Antony Jacques of Grenoble.

The new weapon consists of a long 
needle carrying a small shelL ThoM 
needles are very llghL and so Is ths 
shell they carry. When tbs nssdls 
pierces cloth or any light substanofr— 
and not till then—It explodes ths shslL 
Fired against a brick wall It Is hArm- 
less.

The needles are so small that a good 
quantity can be carried on an arso- 
plane. They can be fired from a very 
light gun. Olid when once they strike 
s Zeppelin snd explode they will also 
sxplode the gases contained In the eo- 
ve ope and so destroy the whole ma
chine.

The Invention came to the Freoeli 
war office after careful and exhausUfe 
sipeiiments made by the chief of the 
Ore brigade at Grenoble 

A.

ro make hla mark, he not oalv has to 
be aham but he has te be —

*  J
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Write R. J. Murray & Company Slaton. 1 exas, About Agricultural 

i.ands and City Property

Local and Personal.

They are coining to Slaton.

Settinj? the Pace Dollar Day 
Specials.

Walter Davis has lot the con
tract for a house in South Slaton.

J. D. Haney returned homo 
Monday from Lamesa where he 
had been building a house.

M. M. Herrintj, an attor 
Tahoka, was ir Slaton W 
on business before 
court.

Sandwiches and pickles with 
hot coffee and pie or cake with 
hot coffee, .served by the Metho i 
dist ladies, at ItoberLson's store, j 
Saturday, April 10. |

J. H. Chandler let the contract i 
this w’eek for a nice tivo room ] 
residence. The house is bein f̂' 
erected es|>ecially for Mr. and I 
Mrs. P^rl It. Ijoe. This makes' 
the third house Mr. Chandler! 
has put up in Slaton this spriiikc.

.loe 11. Teatxuo Jr. let a con
tract Monday for a residence.

To double and treble your 
money in Slaton residence lots 

C. C. Hoffman.

Kemomber that the Slatonite 
j;(M‘s to press Wednesday. Ads. 
and contributions must be in on 
or before Tuesday hereafter. 
News is scarce this week and the 
editor is off to IMainview, so we 
will have to ask the indulgence of 
our readers for the crowd«*d con
dition of this week’s issue.

Hen F'ranks of Slaton and Mrs. 
Margaret Alban w’ore united in 
marria^ce Saturday evenini?, 
March 27, in tlie office of County 
JudtreT. W. McHride of Amar
illo, tlie .Judt?e pronouncing? the 
wedding vows. The announce
ment of the marriage was not 
made until last week when Mr. 
Franks returned to Slaton. The 
children of Mrs. Franks are in 
sch(K)l at Amarillo, .so she will 
not join her husband in Slaton 
until the close of school.

S REAL ESTATE  BULLETIN OF C ITY  BARGAINS

y  P'OR 6AI.F- Bargain in (?ood corner lot; east front, excellent well of 
water, three hlockn from either of the churchea ancl from the public ichool. 
Must be sold by Saturday evening? at $125.00. Coat orig;inally $225.<R). Can 
loan $100.00 on same.

FOR SALE “ Practically new five-room bunfjalow, baa two cloaeta, 
pantry, three porchea; extra larjre corner lot, northeaat trout, excellent well 
of water. Kaay diaunce from depot an<i buaineaa diatri(a. Price $1,250.00. 
1250.00 in caah or residence lots; balance $2.5.0 }>er month.

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE Lartfc, full two-atory twelve-room houac, 
lan?c halla both up and down ataira. Property in excellent condition 
throughout, and will bear cloaeat inapection. ,\U rooms well li|?htcd and 
ventilated, ffood new frame out-buildinjfa. Two lot* on corner hiffh and 
dr>, drain nicely. Good cased well of soft water. Price $2,000.(K). Would 
take half in vacant residence lota, balance to suit purchaaer.

NOTICK TO CAR OWNKKS. i
I have taken jsirsonal chari?e 

of the Slaton Auto Supply Co. i 
(laraj?e and will be resi>onsible I 
for all cars in stora»?e or left for i 
repairs. I solicit your patron-' 
iige. Hri^^s Robertson.

For information on above or any pro[»erty 
phone 5l* or write

>ou may be interested in

I  C. C. HOFFMAN SLATON, TE XAS

A *on was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy l^aw Wednesday morn-
in «-

J. (.}. Wadsworth was called to 
Channin^, Te.xas, Sunday by the 
serious illness of a hrotherinlaw.

The w'ork of rebuildinu: the 
Santa P̂ 'e sand house, * which 
burned January 80, will com
pleted this w’eek.

The M. K. Ladies will hold a 
market of c(X)ked foods and serve 
sandwiches and pickles with hot 
coffee and pie or cake with hot 
coffee, at Robertson’s store Sat-' 
urday, April 10.

Mrs. P.arl H. Lee of Amarillo 
visited her husband in Slaton 
from Sunday until Tuesday, 
to arraii}?o for moving? to this city 
as soon as tliey can secure a 
residence. Mr. I êe is the new 
division foreman, and both he 
and Mrs. I.«ee express themselves 
as bein^ well pleased with the | 
Santa Fe for sendin^f them to i 
this division. They like Slaton | 
already. |

Sheriff Flynn was down from ; 
Lubljock last PViday looking? forj 
one “Shorty,” a mechanician who 
had been working? in the Slaton ! 
t?araj?e f o r  several weeks, j 
Shorty is charjred with having?! 
stolen a 1012 model Ford at Lub
bock a few days aj?o. As he 
disapi>eared from Slaton, it is 
presumed that he is still ram 
blinj? I'i f̂ht alonM:. As a i)0culiar 
coincidence some of Shorty’s 
relatives traveliiu? overland 
in a wafjon stopi>ed at Sledge’s 
Feed Yard the first of last week,

I and the day after they had left 
! a set of harness hud disapix ared I from the barn

COME, TELL OS YOUR NEEDS
The management of this bank has en
deavored to preserve a progressive 
policy, to be liberal in its treatment 
and adhere to the legitimate line of 
banking in supplying the constant 
needs of its customers, and we hop>c 
and expect to continue. Come, tell us 

your needs.

First State Bank
of Slaton

LINCOLN 
" “PAINT

O...' .k. (.wPm. k VkM C«k
S'

Lincoln Climatic Paint is Manufactured to Suit the 
Climate and is Fully and Freely Guaranteed With 
a Guarantee That Means What It Says. Come and 

see us about this paint. We have a full line.

KED CROSS PHARMACY Slaton

DAY
Saturday, April 10th Inducements Worth Your While
W e are preparing for you  and will ex p ect you  to visit S laton ’s Biggest E vent, offered  by 
the largest store in tow n . O ur in d u cem en ts appeal because our quality is higher, our price 
is low er, our service better. W e can m ake the show-down test. Your better judgment will favor us.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
Children’s Dresses $1.50 Values . 
Ladies Waists $2.00 Values 
Ladies Aprons $1.00 Values 
Ladies Crepe Gowns $1.25 Values 
Ladies Silk Underskirts $3.50 Values 
Ladies Sateen Underskirts $1.25 Values 
Ladies Silk Kimonas $3.50 Values 
Ladies Sateen Kimonas $2.50 Values 
Princess Slips $2.50 Values 
Ladies Silk Poplin Dresses, on Saturday

80c
$1.65

85c
90c

$2.65
85c

$2.65
$1.75
$1.70
$9.00

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  
20 Per Cent off on any Coat Suit.
25 Per Cent off Men’s Shirts.
25 Per Cent off Men's Hats.
12 Yards Best Gingham in town . - $1.00
12 Yards Best Percale in town . $100
5 Pair 25c H o s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Assortment Men’s Hats . . . .  $1.00

And many other values just as surprising as 
these to greet you when you enter our store.

$ $ $ These Dollar Days will o ccu r  on  the 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
o f  every m onth . H elp us to  m ake these days Big Days.

ROBERTSON’S D R Y  G O O D S
NOT MEETING COMPETITION-MAKING IT

$ $ $  
Slaton

s Jiiai
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Attention! Car Owners!
Complete Line of Tires, Tubes, and Supplies in Stock 
All Sizes in Tubes and Casings. Guoline and Oils 
Have Reliable, Expert Mechanic in Repair Department. 

Guaranteed Work. Good Service.

Slaton Auto Supply Co.
Briggs Robertson, Manager

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L0

L I S T E N !

It l8 the weak thfit tco down, that ^ive up, that 
turn coward in times of (greatest trial, times tliat 
to those of character only brlD^ to the surface 

latent strength and persistence.

BUILD YOU A HONE.

Slaton Lu mber Company
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S

FRED H O FFM AN
Painter and Paper Hang'er

Interior Decorator. Kx]>ert F'loor Finislier. 
Slaton, Texas

See you Dollar Day.

$ $ Your I  $ Move $ ♦

.1. W. Richey returned Satur
day from San Augustine.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Haney Monday.

Howerton crates, ships, stores 
or buys second hand furniture. I

Pardon us, but it was a Kansas | 
boy w’ho put the white race back ' 
on its throne.

He«t residence lots in Slaton, 
$5.00 down, $5. jx r̂ mouth. 
Plione 59—C. C. Hoffman.

It didn't require a wise man to 
guess what took the crowd down 
to the ixist odice so early Tues
day morning.

If this week's issue is a sample 
of the business we may ex|)ect, 
for the Slatonite in the future' 
we will have to figure on enlarg-{ 
ing the paper. |

There hasn't been an incident' 
for years that gripiwd the Amer- j 
ican people like the prize tight at' 
Havana Monday. The general ‘ 
celebration was evidenced by the 
broad smiles on the faces of the 
men. Jess Willard seem to be 
a re incarnation of Jim Jeffries 
as he was at the time when he 
was a physical idol of the hero 
loving public.

f t I I » I I » » « I » * « * M i n i 11

What Is'The Weather Report? J
a

TELEPHONE Central and Find Out.

The Western Telephone Company;

The Richey 

Lumber Yard
To Figure Your Bill for Less

HREEDKRS ATTENTION.— 
Tliorobred Jersey Hull, subject 
to registration, for service at T. 
A. Amos' barn in South Slaton. 
Terms: ll.JSO cash.

The Ladies 
Are Invited 
to Inspect 

the New Styles 
Constantly 
Arriving at 

Mrs. Graves’ 
Up-to-Date 

Millinery Store
Slaton, Texas

\
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S L A T O N  S L A T O M T l i ;
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa

IsHued— ........... Every Friday Morning
Loomis Sc Massey.................... Owners
L. P. Loomis.........Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION, THE Y E A R ...$1.00

h:ntered an secood cluiH nmll matter at the 
ofTlce at .Slaton. Texun. on Sept. 15. 1511, 

under the art of March 3. 1HP7.

Chance for Electric Lights
The article in the Slatonite 

this w’eek regarding the activi
ties of tile Malone Power Com
pany of IMainview in extending 
transmission lines and electric 
service to South I’lains towns is 
worth (avorable consideration by 
Slaton. We n e e d  electricity 
right now for lights all over the 
city and on the business streets 
and for |M>wor in the shops, 
garag«*s, etc. We will soon m*ed 
lK)wer for water works. Hy se
curing the extension of the 
Plainview’ transmission line from 
Lubbock to Slaton we can have 
both |K)wer and light without tlie 
ex|)ense of an investment in a 
IHj'wer plant. This proi>osition 
should hi} investigated.

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

Trades Day once a month in 
Slaton is being talked of by 
.several of the business men. It 
only needs some one to put the 
project under way. A dollar day 
and a trades day one Saturday 
in each month would be about 
the pro|>er thing.

R. B. HUTCHINSON 

DENTIST

Citizens National Hank 
Huilding

Lubbock, Texas

L _________________ ;

W’A NTED—Two or three men 
to grub.— Harry McGee.

A few cents will pay for a 
SlatoniU> cla.ssifled ad.
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Advantages and Improvements
The Railway (.'ompany has Division Ter

minal Facilitio.s at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a I'ow’cr House, 
Macliino and Hlacksmitli Sliops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, W^ater Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading R(K>in for Santa 
P'e employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
to f  handling a heavy trans continental 
business, l>oth freight and passenger, 
betw'een the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific C'oast territories, and on brancii 
lines to Tatioka, I^mcsa and other towns.

S. H. ADAMS 
P k y tk iil  aid Sargeoa

OfficeatRedCrossPharmacy ••
R««1d«fioe Phooe tt 

Ofle* PboM I

IA>ST— Plain g o l d  bracelet; 
tinder plea.se leave at Slatonite 
oftice and receive reward of |1.00.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ! » ■ » » » ♦  I i 111 n  ~

F'OR BALE.—One bay mare 8 
years old, 15 1 2 liands high, will 
foal next month. Alao one two 
y«ar old colt—G. W. Dudley.

P. and N. T. Railway Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS f . r  , . l .  .  h .lted  n ««,b .r .1 bu.ine,, l .t .  r.m .i„in *

price! i id  residence loU et exceedin{ly lew prices. For further informstion address either

South Plains Land Co. ....or.... Harry T McGee
L « . l  S h t . .. T . , »  t ,,|  • , J

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Squire

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in tlie southoast 
corner of Lubbock C<»unty, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new’ main Trans-Continental 
Line of tlie SantaL'e. Connects 
with North Texa^ Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; witli 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texa.s; and witli 
New Mexico and I’acitic linos of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SF.ATON is the junction of 
the [.siimesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
.•{(XX) feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are grailed; then* are 2« business 
buildings of brick and reinfor(*ed concrete, 
with otiiers to follow’; 200 residences under 
construction and compU*t(»d.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, witli soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kattir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible

5ou';l« docir“
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored T o Health 
By Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Vegetable Compound*

Bellevue, O h ia -* ‘ I was in a terribU 
before I took Lydia E. Pinkham'i 

V e g e t ab l e  Com* 
pound. My back 
ached until 1 thought 
it would break, 1 had 
I>aln8 all over me, 
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles..  1 
was very weak and 
run down and was 
losing ho|>e of ever 
be ing  we l l  and 
strong. After tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound 1 improved 
rapidly and today am a well woman. I  
cannot tell you how happy 1 feel and I  
cannot say too much for your Compound. 
Would not be without it In the house if 
It cost three times the amount"—Mrs. 
Chas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohia

W o m a n 's  P re c io u s  G i f t -
The one which she should most teal- 

QUsly guard, is her health, but it is 
the one most often neglected, until 
some ailment peculiar to her sex has 
fastened itself upon he|. When so af
fected such women may rely upon Lydia 
E  Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, a 
remedy that has been wonderfully suc
cessful in restoring health to suffering 
women.

I f  you  h a v e  th e  s lig h te s t d o u b t  
th a t  L y d ia  M. P ln k l ia m 's  V e g e ta -  
h lc  ( 'o iiip o iin d  w i l l  h e lp  y o u ,w r lto  
to  L y d ia  P . P in k  h a m  M e d ic i n eC o . 
(c o n lld e n tia l L y  n n ,M  ass., fo r  a d 
v ic e . Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  he opened* 
pca«l a n d  a n s w e re d  hy a  w’o m a n , 
a n d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  co u tld eu ce -

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and Iwwels are right
CARTER’S L IH L E  “
U V E R  PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com; 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, in
digestion.
Sick
Headache, 
and Distress After Eating.
SMAl.L FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMAIX PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

Films Developed
n im  parks, any site, I6c: I’rlnu up U> and Insluttlns 

Sr; and SVix«<4, «o; Sc. L«1
onr nim rtprru i uItc you tx-tfer rf-aulia. Haatotaa
Kudaka, Kllinn and all Ko-taka Muppltra arnt a n y  
whrro, prepaid. S- nd ua yuur next roll and let us 
ounviuca yuu wa art' doing l>«tti<r Kodak ttnlahlag. 

Heiitl fo r ra ia iog .
W estfa ll D rug Co., K odak Dept. 

?06 W. Main Eastman Agants Oklahoma City

DEFIANCE STARCH
is cousuutly growiog in favor l>ecau5« it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purjx'HPs it hsa no eitual. 16 oi. 
package 10c. 1*.̂  more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

HAIR BALSAM
A toll*t pr«paratiaa o f na*rll 
Helps to vradlrat* daodrult.

I For Raatoriaa Calor and 
Baauly to Ora y or Eodod ItaJe, ' aoe. >ndil <»aott>ruifii»ta

DAIRY AS FOUNDATION

One Never-Failing Money-Making 
Resource on Dry Farm.

Alfalfa-Seed, or Clover-Seed Chalcla-Fly—A, Adult;
Much Enlarged.

B, Larvae; C, Pupa—>

Punlehment.
Mra. Httcon--l ace U la aald that the 

I,aplander who niarrlea a girl agalnat 
the wlahea of her parenU may bo ae- 
verely punlabed.

Mr. Hk c o ii Ho deaervea to be. I 
gueaa the pureata ought to know what 
•ort of a temper the girl baa.

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP
And Loee Your Hair. Cuticura Pre- 

vents i t  THal Free.

Cuticura Boap ahampoos cleanae 
and purify the acalp of dandruff while 
the Ointment aoothea and heala the 
Irritated seal# akin. Dandruff and 
Itching are hair deatroyera. Oct ac
quainted w ith thoae iupercroamy emol- 
llenta for the akin and acalp.

Baraple each free by mall with Book. 
Addreaa poatcard, Cuticura, I>ept. XY, 
Uoston. Bold everywhere.— Adv.

Cook
ma'am.

Waa Pale Looking.
The tea la quite exhauated,

IM •111* _ m

Mlatreae - 1 noticed that It aeemed
very weak laat time.
_____________  _______ r~r

O riB olitfd  Eyelids,^  ^  o r io a iiic a  tycuus,
^  MretoSM.S-laDdlfUd

Eyess:kly relieved by Merle# 
~|aaidy. No Smarting, 

just Cor^ort At
Vm# lyraceiet's 50c per Dottle. MefSie Kv# 
tiltgli^TSee25c.
I)ni|gieie or lleilee t j e le w i  COm tiwaso

(Prepared by the tTnIted Rtatea Depart
ment of Aaiiculture).

The alfalfa aeod deatroyer, known aa 
the chalcla fly, dooa Ita deatructlve 
work In clover or alfalfa aeeda, from 
the Gulf coaat to the northern llmlta 
of the United Btatea, according to the 
United Btatea department of agrlcul- 
ture’a spoclallat who haa peraonally 
Been the wldeapread devaatatlon of 
thia peat. By harvesting severely In
fested crops, by cleaning fence lines 
and ditch banka, and by winter culti
vation the grower of alfalfa aeed may 
help to control this Inaect. A new 
Farmera’ Bulletin, (No. C3G) entitled 
“The Chalcla-Fly In Alfalfa Seed," 
glvea tbo detaila of these methoda 
of control, and may be bad free of 
charge on application to the depart
ment.

The chaicis-fly under the mlcroacope 
la a formidable-looking Inaect but 
when Been In the field It la frequently 
confused with the gnat. These peats 
may be aeon In grt>at numbers flying 
over alfalfa-seed abocka and awarm- 
ing over the sickle bar when the al
falfa la being cut. The eggs are so 
Binall as to be invisible to the naked 
eye and are deposited through the 
soft, green aeed pods directly Into 
tbo soft aeeda when the poda are about 
hHlf-grown. Immediately upon becom
ing a fly, the Insect cats Its way out 
through the shells of the Infested 
seeds, then through the green pods. 
Largo portions of the seeds are hol
lowed out In this manner, when they 
are still green and growing.

The Infected seeds which still con
tain the living larvae of the Insect 
may be recognized by their abnormal 
shape and usually by the dull brown 
color. Some of the Infested seeds, 
however, retain their natural color, 
but they always lack the glossy ap
pearance of normal seeds. The ex
tent to which alfalfa seed Is damaged 
by the fly is not generally apparent, 
owing to the minuteness of the Ittaect 
and because Its destructive work Is 
accomplished within the growing 
seeds. The alfalfa-aecd grower can 
only estimate the percentage of bis 
crop destroyed by opening a large 
number of the seed puds and observ
ing the Infested seeds.

Harvesting Infested Crops.
An alfalfa field Is frequently found 

with such a severe Infestation by 
chalcis-llles that the grower considers 
it of iusulficlent value to be harvested 
and simply drives In a herd of cows 
to pasture the crop. With regard to 
the control of the chalcls-fly for the 
protection of future seed production, 
this is a costly mistake. Obervatlons 
show that many of the pods burst 
o[^‘n. while others are trampled to 
the ground. Here great numbers of 
Infested seeds offer favorable condi
tions for the hibornatlun of the chal- 
cls-fly farvae. These, as mature flies, 
will Infest the seed crops the follow-

The Kicking Horse.
The cure of a "kicker’* Is a difficult 

task. There are many remedies ad
vised, but even the beat Is aometlmes 
Ineffectual. It may arise from vice, 
or from excessively nervous dlapoai- I tlon. One of the common appliances 

! used Is to Bwlrg a bale of . traw be
hind the horse, so that he may kick 

I until he la tired, without doing Injury 1 to himself. The bale will awing to 
and fro, and Irritate to the point of 
persuasion that there are more profit- 
able vices than kicking.

Argantina Crop.
The wheat crop of Argentina for 

1914-15, which la the largest ever 
harvested In that country. Is equiva
lent to only 83 per cent of the wheat 
harvest in Kansas and Nebiaaka in 
1814. An official forecast Indicates 
the Argentine crop to be about J03,- 
000,0(K) buahela, while Kansas and 
Nebraska produced over 245,000,000.

Has Coma to Way.
The Incubator haa come to etay be- 

cauao ft haa without doubt proved It
self a paying proposition.

New Settler Who Takes Herd of Milk
ing Cows With Him Can Start | 

Steady Cash Income With First !
Day in Hla New Home.

m y H. M. COTTRKT.L.') j
Dairy la the one never falling money

making resource in dry laud farming , 
for the family with little capital. The j 
native wild grass is a dependable dairy I 
fetd. Kaflr and aorghurn, when given 

' good treatment, never fall to produce 
feed crops. These sure feed crops | 

j  make good ailage and fur ten dollars | 
i outlay and hla labor the dry land faim- 
I er can built a pit allu. Buyers of < 
cream pay rash at the Kme of each | 
purchaae. The dry land farnier with 

I a herd of good dairy cows receives a 
! cash income every week through the 
■ year, whether the season la wet or dry.  ̂
I The new settler in a dry land coun- ! 
j try who takes a herd of milking cows ' 
! with him can go out the flrat morning 
he la in his new home and milk the ;

TO P C O U G H IN C
Ir. Andor Kioa, No.

____  Clinton Place, Kansas City,
Mo., writes! "1 c a n n • t 

thank you enough for being cured. 
For seven long years 1 doctored 
eteadily for my catarrh and cough, 
which cost me hundreds of dol
lars. But my catarrh grew worse 
all the time. Even though I was 
under the treatment of some of 
the most famous doctors, I still 

had a terrible cough and thought 
aometlmes that 1 would choke. 
I could get no air. I then 
bought a bottle of Peruna, and 
that evening and all night my 
wife gave It to me according 
to the directions, and I felt bet
ter the following day already. 
Three days later I felt much Im
proved. and today, after the use 
of the fourth bottle, I feel en
tirely cured. I can conscien
tiously recommend this grand 
medicine to every cltUen.”

A Good Cough TableL 
There are people who object 

to taking fluid mediclnea. For 
such people the Peruna Tableta 
are especially valuable. They 
ase convenient to carry In the 
pocket.

Ing spring. Under such circumstances
the crop should be mowed, removed | cows while bis wife Is getting break- 
from the fleld, and staked. It may 
then be used aa rough fodder; and 
if the remaining straw is burned In 
early spring the hibernating larvae 
will be destroyed.
Cleaning Fence LInea and Ditch Banka.

The following facts emphasize the 
Importance of cutting the alfalfa along 
ditch banks and fence lines, as well 
as In the fields:

1. The earliest seed pods are found 
to develop on the Isolated and vigor
ous growing plants found In such 
places.

2. The earliest pods have an espec
ially large percentage of the seeds 
infested with chalcIs-fly larvae.

3. The chalcia-fly larvae are able 
to pass completely through the first 
generation in the earliest pods before 
the regular seed flelds are sufficiently 
advanced for ovlpositlon.

Easing the Stress.
“ Why do you keep looking over the 

weather map?”
“ For relaxation. The names are so 

much easier to spell and pronounce 
than those on the war map “

“W R E T S " FOR

faat. He can separate the cream and 
begin a steady cash Income with the 
first day In his new home. The regu
lar weekly return from the sale of , 
cream enables tho new settler to pay 
cash for his household supplies and he 
need not have store bills. The skim 
milk fed to hens and pigs adds to the 
profits.

The countless losses and failures In 
dry land farming in the Southwest 
have come from attempts to make a
living from exclusive grain (arming ! --------------
and no stork. A careful dry land ! 5 jQ|( headache, SOUP StOmach,
farmer In eastern Colorado raised six 
profitable crops of grain In 18 years.
The 1914 grain crop Is heavy through
out the Banbandle. The last generally 
good grain crop in that district was 
In 1908. The man who depends entire
ly upon raising grain finds the wait 
between crops too long. II is partlcu-

biliousness or constipation 
by morning.

This cutting should be done with j larly hard when the. new settler comes
tho harvesting of each hay crop, be
fore the seed crop la grown.

It Is sometimes necessary to have 
two or more Irrigation ditches run
ning parallel, making It impracticable 
to cut the alfalfa between them. In 
such ca84>8 It is economy to fence 
the ditches and use this land as a 
small summer pasture, thus prevent
ing the development of alfalfa seed 
pods and the chalcla flies.

Winter Cultivation.
In the process of harvesting the 

seed crop many pods containing In
fested seeds fall to the ground. Here 
they remain until the following spring 
when the hibernating Insects emerge, 
although cultivation with an alfalfa 
cultivator, at some time late in the 
fall or in early winter, will sufficiently

at the beginning .of a p«*rlod of dry i 
years. Where the main Income Is fur
nished by the dairy cows, the dry land 
farmer Uvea comfortably every year. 
He BOW’S grain only in those seasons 
when there Is amide moisture and the | 
money that the grain brings Is a sur- ■ 
plus that can be used for Investment 

When tho dry land farmer has suf 
flclent capital and Is not oblllged to 
have a weekly or monthly Income, beef  ̂
cattle, horses and mules are money- j  
makers. Beef cattle can be finished 
to top the market on silage made from 
kaflr or sorghum fed with kaflr or 
mllo grain and cottonseed meal. The 
gains are more rapid than the usual I 
gains made in the com belt |

When you think of dry land farm- j  
Ing think of dairying When you move j

cover such pods and will prevent the ; ^  f^^m take ten to twenty
emergence of most of the adults when 
the warm weather arrives.

Destroying the Screenings.
After the alfalfa Is thrashed the 

great mass of screenings w hich Is left 
frequently contains large numbers of 
seeds Infested with hibernating larvae. 
If tho chaff, together with the acreen- 
ings, Is placed In a compost pile for 
three or four months, so that It will 
become heated and decay, most of the 
insect life will be destroyed. Unless 
it is possible to treat the screenings 
in this manner they should be burned 
before tho growing season opens in 
the s|lrlng.

Many of the alfalfa seed pods 
along check lidges and fence lines 
may be destroyed by burning off the 
weeds and alfalfa. This should be 
done either in the fall or early spring.

In purchasing alfalfa seed, farmera 
should Insist upon having seed which 
has been well cleaned afte.” thrash
ing and should never plant the un
cleared product in new flelds.

good dairy cows with you. Make your 
main crops feed crops for the dairy 
cows. Btoro the surplus In cheap pit 
silos. Take good care of the cows and 
of tho cream You will prosper.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousnesa. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don’t put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great

A Cascaret to night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
yoa sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
sever gripe or sicken. Adv.

The minute sonie men get loose they 
get tight.

Ha

CORN STALKS TO HOLD SNOW

It Is best for the average farmer to 
handle the draft breeds.

Easy to Make Good Butter.
The buttermaker should realize 

(hat It Is Just as easy to make good 
butter as It Is to make poor butter. 
The main secret Is to keep the milk 
utensils clean. Use only good salt. 
This Is an exceedingly Important *.̂ iat- 
ter. A good way to test It Is to dis
solve some In hot water. If the salt 
has a bad flavor It will be easily d<»- 
tected. Bometlmes a sediment will be 
seen In the bottom of the vosasL A 
bad odor In butter many tiroes Is 
caused by the use of poor salt

Added Moisture Makes Soil Less Li
able to Blow—Wind Is Checked, 

Reducing the Drifting.

It Is sometimes a good plan to leave 
some of the (Torn stalks standing 
Every fourth row left standing will 
hold a lot of snow on the land At the 
North Dakota experiment station it 
was found that one-fourth of the corn 
stalks left standing stopped about as 
much snow as when all were left This 
win in many cases mean a good deal 
to the next crop. The added moisture 
will make the sotl less liable to blow, 
and tho standing stalks will check the 
wind a g(H)d deal, near the surface, 
and this also reduces the drifting Bet
ter try leaving a few rows and see if 
It does not pay.

To Cleanse 
Rusty Nail 
Wounds

Always Cel

HOLDING MOISTURE IN SOILS

Sort ths Apples.
If apples In the bln or storage cel

lar are assorted occasionally anc the 
rotten and speckled apples thrown 
out. It will lessen the number of dis
ease spores among the good applet 
and check decay. These spores are 
produced from a fungus which pro
duces rot

A Good Monsy Crop.
The strawberry la very successful 

and a good money crop. The beet 
time for planting them Is usually In 
the sprlnf.

Thorough Soli Mulch of Two to Throe
Inches Should Be Employed to Pre

vent Evaporation.

Once making a reservoir for gath
ering the rainfall quickly and thor 
oughly by deep tillage, the dry farm
er must plan how best to conserve 
this molstere and how to most eco
nomically use It  First should be con
sidered the prevention of the evapo
ration of soil moisture. This means 
a thorough soil mulch of two or three 
Inches through the growing of culti
vated forage crops to the greatest pos
sible extent or the proper handling of 
summer tilled land.

A sufficiently deep soil mulch to 
protect the soli moisture during peri
ods of severe drought cannot be made 
on ahallow-tilled land.

Cultivated crops must hold first 
place on the drier lands hecauee of 
the fact that their growing permit# 
the saving of moisture to the soil. 
Very little crops should be grown on 
these lands that do not permit of Inter- 
Ullage.

Balsam ofMyirh
For Galle* Wire 
Cuts, Lameneeg*
Sftrahig, Bunches,
Thrush* Old Sor^
Nail Wounds* Foot Rot 
Fntula* Bleeding* Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Priee 25c* 60c end $1.00

All Dealers

A  Soluble Antiseptic PoM^er to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman’s llĥ  

sneh on leocorrhoea and Inflanmistlon. hoi 
douches of raxtine are very efllca<'1ons. 
■tio woman who has ever nseil niedlcated 
d«Mi''hM will fall to appreciate the clean and 
healthy condition P^xiine producea and the 
•minpt relief from soren^ and discernf«nS 
which follows its une.Thlsis because Paxtine 
poMeawtn superior cleansing, disinfect* 
Ing and heiuing pmpertlce.

P ot ten years the Lydia K.
Pinkham Medicine Co. has rec
ommended Psxt lne in their 
private correepondenoe with wo
men, which proves its superi
ority. Women who have been 
relieved say It ll “  worth Ite 
weight In gold.” At dmgiBsta.
BOo large box or hv mall. Bample free. 
The Paxiou Toilet Ca, Boston, M-jss.

W. N. U.* Oklahoma City, No. 11
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WELFARE WORK GOING O N ! NOT FOR THE STOUT AFTERNOON MODEL
Many States Considering Measures 

Which Have to Do W ith  Fight 
Against Tuberculosis.

nills dealing with tuberculosis are 
now being considered in 32 state legis
latures, according to a statement of 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

In six states bills are being consid
ered which call for the reporting and 
registration of all living cases of tu
berculosis. Five states and the IMs- 
trlct of Columbia are working for laws 
which will require that consumptives 
who refuse to observe sanitary regula 
tions and are a menace to others may 
be removed and detained in hospitals. 
In six states legislation permitting the 
establishment of county or local hos
pitals for tuberculosis are being dis
cussed, and In another group of six, 
state subsidies of |3 to per week 
per patient are being asked for such 
Institutions. A more or less complete 
reorganisation of state health work is 
sought in several states, especially 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebras
ka. Texas and Arizona. In Indiana and 
Alabama bills providing for full time 
county and city health officers are be
ing considered.

As an aid in furthering these sim
ilar bills, the national association has 
Issued a pamphlet entitled "Tubercu
losis Legislation," which contains a 
digest of existing laws in this fleld 
with comments and comparisons of 
some of the most Important ones.

W ent In That Direction.
Ryan used to be assistant blaster 

at the quarries. On the day he disap
peared he must have been standing on 
top of an exploding charge. We never 
recovered enough of him for a funeral. 
Subsequently a mate, who had not 
beard of the accident, was inquiring 
after Ryan. Murphy was the infor 
mant.

"Where’s Bill Ryan?" queried the 
friend.

"Gone!" volunteered Murphy.
"Has he left for good?" asked the 

stranger.
Murphy embraced his facial herbage, 

gazed skyward, and said:
"Well, he wint that way, anyhow.”

SHORT, FU LL S K IR TS  ADAPTED  
FOR SLIM FIGURES.

Average Woman of Middle Age W ill
Find It Hard to W ear the Coming 

Styles— One of the New 
Picture Hats.

Although the outline of the moment 
cannot be said to be “early Victorian," 
because of the generous dimensions of 
the waist, it is yet true that from the 
waist down the newest outline recalls 
the quaint fashions which were in vo
gue when the great Queen Victoria 
was a young girl.

There is the same very short, and 
very full skirt and— more often than 
not—the vame shapeless coatee which 
openo in front over a little lace or tulle 
chemisette.

It may be said at once that the 
gowns of the immediate future will be 
exceedingly attractive when worn by 
Just the right girl or woman, but it is 
bard to see how they can be made 
possible for the average woman of 
thlrty-flve or forty.

Of course, It is true that our dress
makers are clever at arranging and al
tering existing styles to suit Individual 
forms, but at the same time the fact 
remains that a very short, full skirt 
can never look really well on a stout 
figure.

The Illustration shows one of the 
new picture hats made of white vel
vet. The flat brim is double and the 
trimmings consist of a quaint cockade 
made of black moire ribbon and sable. 
This model has been carried out In 
dark blue mirror velvet and also In a 
heavy make of black satin.

The important point is that the trim
ming should be quite small, bi't uncom-

Sylvla and Sylvia.
How beautiful Sylvia looked that 

morning! The clear Virginia sunlight 
played upon her, and her brown hair 
seemed almost golden. Her great gray 
eyes, twin stars, looked straight into 
mine, and I wondered what thoughts 
they hid. .Nearer and nearer 1 drew to 
Bylvla, and I could feel her breath, 
sweet as a clover fleld in June, on my 
warm brow. We were alone.

A harsh voice rang out.
"You want to be keerful o’ that there 

Rylvia," it said, ’’ 'cause she kicks wus 
than any cow 1 ever milked."—Har
vard Lampoon.

An Illustration.
“ A shoemaker is a good instance of 

the kind of man the classes wish to 
meet in the masses."

"Why a shoemaker?”
"Because the sole purpose of his 

labors Is to support his uppers.

Nailed.
Madge— Do you think Charlie means 

business?
Marjole— Well, I ’m going to give 

him to understand that 1 consider the 
valentine he sent me in the light of 
a sealed proposal.—Judge.

An Early Spring Model by **Jane," a 
I White Velvet Hat W ith a Double 
I Brim and Quaint Cocarde of Sable 

and Moire Ribbon.

I mon and original. Flat brimmed hats 
of this order will be very popular all 
through the spring and summer. They 
will not be exaggeratedly large and 
the trimming will always be of the 
simplest description.

This is a shape which may be said 
to be universally becoming, and for 
this reason we find it revived again 
and again.

LAST WORD IN RIBBON STYLES

Loony W ith Lovs.
"Miss Butey is not at home, sir. 

Will you leave your name?"
"Do you think she would take it?"

STR EN G TH .
Without Overloading The Stomash.

The business man, especially, needs 
food in the morning that will not over
load the stomach, but give mental vig
or for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each day as to how be may ex
pect to accomplish the work on band.

He can’t be alert with a heavy, fried- 
meat-and-potatoes breakfast, requiring 
a lot of vital energy in digesting it.

A Calif, business man found a food 
combination for producing energy. He 
writes: ,

"For years I wss unable to find a 
breakfast food that had nutrition 
enough to sustain a business man 
without overloading his stomach, caus
ing Indigestion and kindred ailments.

“ Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man. I had about decided to 
give up breakfast altogether. But luck
ily I was Induced to try Grape-Nuts.

“ Rince that morning I have been a 
new man; can work without tiring, 
my head ig .clear and my nerves strong 
and quiet.

*T find that Grape-Nuts, with a little 
sugar and a small quantity of cold 
milk, makes a delicious morning meal, 
which invigorates me for the day’s 
business."

Name given by Postum Co., Rattle 
Creek, Mich. Read. "The Road to Well- 
ville," in pkgs. 'There's a Reason."

■▼ ev r e « a  Ib e  a a « v e  letterr A  o ew
Mie agwMfw trem flaie tm tlwe. Tbey

Matters of Importance Which Women 
W ill Do Well to Keep In 

the Memory.

Watch out for velvet ribbons. They 
sre to be used very freely this spring 

I and summer for dress trimmlnga I Also be on the lookout for taffeta 
ribbons In narrow styles not over an 

I Inch and one-half wide with cordod 
I edges and rather thin texture.

These will be broadly uaed and espe
cially smart In the new colorings.

In the millinery field, the vogue for 
ribbon trimmings will follow that 
which now exists for vegetable trim
mings.

IMalded effects will enter as well as 
satin ribbons In black and In black 
and white effects.

It Is possible for hat trimmings to 
become very dependent upon ribbon 
trimmings this season.

The band and streamer styles are 
Indicated as well as brim facings of 
ribbons.

Bengallne and voile ribbons are aleo 
on the tapis.

Embroideries of narrow velvet rib
bon and soutache braids will be smart 
trimmings for cloth, muslin and silk 
dresses.

«sw gteawtoe* tfwe. f»U e« hwi

NOT HARD TO CLEAN HATS
Little Need to Despair When Matter 

of Renovation Becomea a Preea- 
Ing Neceaelty.

A quick and effective way to clean 
white felt hats is to make a paste of 
flour and gasoline, rub it Into the bat 
and hang It in the air. When dry It 
will look Just like new, with all dust 
and finger marks gone.

To clean white plumes, take one 
quart (/ gaaollae and' dtvtda it  into

Worth model afternoon gown. Skirt 
is of blue taffeta with red flowers, 
very full skirt, shirred; dark blue 
satin waist and band around akIrL  
Hat la Napoleonic ohapo from  
Worth, color of the i*oaea In the 
skirt, with cerise velvet trimming. 
Paraaol la of dark blue silk.

two parts. Just a little more In one 
part than in the other. Take one cup 
of flour and mix with the larger part, 
then shake the plume thoroughly in 
this part and rinse It In the smaller 
part. Shake well In the air to dry 
and to destroy the odor of the gmso- 
line. The tinsel braids and ribbons 
that are so much used at present can 
be cleaned or refreshed by washing 
them with a toothbrush that haa been 
dipped first in suds and then in am
monia.

A good way to clean children's bon
nets made from Angora wool Is to dust 
talcum powder through them, rubbing 
them In the hands as If washing. I ^ j  
them away for half a day, then remove 
all traces of powder by shaking. They 
will be as white and fluffy as when 
new.

DESIGNED FOR THE EVENING
Costumer's Triumph Made Manifest In 

Selection of Colors for This 
Charming Gown.

The evening gown shown in the 
drawing would have been striking 
whatever colors had been chosen for 
its design, but developed In black and 
white It has acquired distinction. The 
graceful fall of lace over the shoulder

COOKS MUCH RICE AT ONCE
Housekeeper Recommends Her Way 

as Tim e Saving and Making for 
Economy.

In winter, owing to the low tem
perature, I cook a large supply of 
rice at one time, as much as four 
cupfuls. The wholesale cooking saves 
fuel and enables me to have a con- 
atant supply on hand, which I use Id 
the following way:

Some I use as a side dish with 
meat Instead of potatoes, for I find 
It Is cheaper and mote nourishing, 
pound for pound, being In addition 
much easier to prepare. While the 
rice Is still hot, I line a ring mold 
with about one cupful of It. and set 
away to shape and cool. At the 
same time, I set aside In a small pan 
enough for a small pudding on the fol
lowing day and another portion I heat 
ivlth eggs and at once shape as rice 
cakes for breakfast Sometimes I 
save a portion to be used with cro
quettes. I serve the ring of rice with 
leftovers of any kind of meat, heated 
with a warm, rich gravy, filled into 
the center of the ring, which makes a 
substantial second meal. Sometimes I 
combine It with a cheese sauce.—Ex- 
changa

SOUP LIKED BY JAPANESE
Haa Fish as Foundation, but the Other 

Ingredients Ars Many 
and Varied.

Procure a head of salmon or bass 
and place In a saucepan with a sliced 
carrot, a sliced onion, two branches 
of celery, two branches of parsley, one 
bay leaf, a aprlg of thyme and a clove 
Moisten with three quarts of water. 
Season with two teaspoonfuls of salL 
half a teaspoonful of pepper, one tea- 
spoonful of curry powder and gently 
boll one and a half houra. Strain the 
soup through a cheesecloth Into an
other saucepan, add three ounces of 
raw rice and gently boll 16 minutes 
Finely chop one branch of parsley 
and one small onion. Add to the soup, 
lightly mix and boll five minutes long
er. Remove the skin and bone from 
a pound of fresh halibuL then cut in 
half-inch square pieces, add to ioup 
and simmer 16 minutes. Dilute an 
egg yolk in half a cupful of cream 
and the Juice of half a sound lemon. 
Add to soup, carefully mix with wood
en spoon when cooking two minutes, 
but do not allow to bolL

Guinea Fowl Breasts Bearnalse.
Take the breasts from the bones and 

remove the akin of small guinea fowls, 
dust with salt and pepper and place In 
a buttered pan; cover with a buttered 
paper and bake for 15 minutes. Re
move the paper, pour over them a lit
tle melted butter, finish cooking until 
they are slightly browned. Place each 
one on a piece of toast, cover with a 
very thin slice of boiled ham, pour over 
each a spoonful of bearnalse sauce and 
garnish the dish with artichoke fonds 
and small sweet red peppers, the fonds 
filled with asparagus tips and the pep
pers filled with chopped mushrooms.

Vinaigrette of Beef.
Cut In thin slices some left over 

boiled beef and let It lie an hour In a 
marinating mixture made as follows. 
Thin one scant teaspoonful of mustard 
with enough oil and vinegar to soak 
the meat in. Use half and half oil 
and vinegar, or three times as much 
oil as vinegar, according to taste. Add 
salt and pepper and chopped fine herbs 
to taste. A little chopped onion may 
be used and the dish in which the 
meat is marinated may be rubbed with 
a alove of garlic.

Fish Stuffed W ith RIcs.
One cupful of rice, one cupful of 

bread crumbs, one cupful cold chopped 
meat Mix and season with salt, 
chopped mango, onion and celery, one 
teaspoonful each. Clean a whiteflsh, 
fill with this preparation and bake as 
usual. Serve with tomato sauce.

with the rich black velvet of the 
"coraelet” girdle showing through, a 
most artistic effect has been achieved. 
The fall of lace over the shoulder hue 
been weighted on the points with pearl 
tassels. The little tucker which 
shows St front and back of the corsage 
la of shirred white tulle. Of this the 
tunic is formed and Joined to the 
bodice at the line of the hip with a 
full niching of the tame. This tunic 
Is spangled with allver sequins to the 
depth of s foot from the lower edge. 
The skirt of white satin la caught In 
the hack drapery with pale yellow

Cream Puffa.
They are very nice and not very ex

pensive. One cupful boiling water, 
butter sice of egg. Melt in water. 
While boiling stir in one cupful sifted 
flour, stir thoroughly. When cool stir 
In two eggs, one at a time unbeaten, 
and a pinch of soda size of peo. Beat 
well and drop In tin far enough apart 
so they will not touch while baking. 
Bake in very hot oven. Makes nine 

I puffs. Filling: One cupful mU'k, one
egg, one teaspoonful flour or corn
starch, and sugar to taste. Flavor 
with vonlllo.

For Dirt and Stalna 
Rolled potatoes make an excellent 

substitute for soap when the hands 
have become blackened by contact 
with pota and pans. Rub s little pota
to well Into the bands and wash la 
warm water.

Phoebe's Only Chancs.
Cats at a cat show are not scored 

jn thclr rst catching reccyrds; there
fore It would be of no use to enter 
Pboebe. She’ll have to be shown to 
s stoel sod wire trap exhlbitloo.— 
Toledo Dolly Blado^

NEW
The New Proceas, It ia 

Claimed, W ill Male# 
Large Ouna Uaelesa.

Another of the eeries of ” P*[""*“ ** 
detennine the reeuU iig |.pwer of a certaia 
claim of armor was ivcently **
extremely oatisfactory I* 'na
tions built of thie meUi might be made in
destructible and it would be useless to 
lM>ml>ard them.

It ia also useless to try to make a success 
In life if handicapped by poor health, lou 
Uok the strength end stamina necessary to

the majority of cases of poor healt̂ h, 
stomach trouble is the real '•ause; but this 
can l)€ corrected by carefui diet and the 
antiatance of Stomach Bittori,
It tones, strengthens and helps the diges
tive functions and when the foiwl is proper- 
ly diKcatedf strength and renewed vigor la 
sent coursing through the entire system.

The proper time for action is when you 
notice the first symptoms of weakness, such 
as Iona of...^appetita headache, bloating, 
hearthif-X indigestion of
consU^^-^nd by Hostel-
ter’s\.v. *tprsTN9u can help Nature
conquer theW Delay only aggravatea mat
ters and prolongs youf suffering.

Take a l>ottle home with you today but 
see that the stamp over the neck is un
broken.

Argument of the Brute.
Not lung ago a gentleman was In

veighing against the fair sex as the 
authors of nearly all the mischief in 
the world. He ceuld not understand, 
he said, the purpose of woman’s cre
ation, unless intended as a torment to 
mankind. A lady present good-hu
moredly attempted a Justification of 
her sex, and triumphantly demanded 
how It was. If woman was really so 
heartless, that she Is always to bo 
found watching at the alck man’s bed
side.

"Madam," replied the male dispu
tant, "your remark is a confirmation 
of my argument She is there for tho 
pleasure of seeing man suffer."

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Ycur Locke Youthful, Dark» 
Gloeey and Thick W ith Garden 

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It’s done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home Is mussy and trouble
some. For 50 cents you can buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonlo 
called "Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." Y’ou Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant You will also dis
cover dandruff Is gone and hair haa 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur and look yearn 
younger. Adv.

But for the breath of suspicion goo- 
sip would die a natural death.

Betwaen 1907 and 1912 horned cattle 
In Germany decreased by 500,000 head.

Put Off Old Age
Some old folks are bent and shaky. 
Others are straight and strong. It can't 
be mere "oldness that works such havoc. 
No—it's too often uric acid. Fight off 
this life-tapping poiarn. Help the kid
neys take it from the blood. To aid 
them. live carefully and stimulate their 
action with the old reliable medicino, 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla

An Oklahoma Caao
ftayrt TM m OMa** Mrs. A. Randolph,
-----—  701 E. Cherukee

8t., Enid, Oklo., 
saya; “ For yeara I 
tuffored terribly 
f r o m  disordered 
kidneys. Once 1 
was sick abed for 
several weeks and 
the pain I under
went was awful. 
Doan’s Kidney Fills 
got my kidneys 
working right and 
the gravel stones 
d i s s o l v e d  end 
paseed og. I eoon 
got well and occa- 

— VL, :----- — sional use of Doan's
hiJuh/'*^

Cat Deaa’s el Any Stere, BO« •
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